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Rootless

Nostalgia:
La

Paz

Vienna

in La

Paz,

in Elsewhere1

Leo Spitzer
Dartmouth
College
WarII,thousands
1930s,andupuntil
theendofthefirst
inthemidyearofWorld
Starting
fledtoBolivia
themajority
ofthem
ofrefugees
from
Nazi-dominated
Central
Jews,
Europe,
inthepanicmonths
the
toescapeanincreasingly
vehement
Indeed,
following
persecution.
fewremaining
Boliviawasoneofvery
German
Anschluss
ofAustria,
placesintheentire
inthat
the
From
fewJews
stillreside
Buttoday,
world
toaccept
Jewish
country.
refugees.
hadconsidered
inthe1930s,many
oftherefugees
inflow
oftheir
verystart
large-scale
- "HotelBolivia,"
it.Themajority
as theydescribed
haven
Boliviaonlya temporary
others
totheU.S.,
orGermany,
intheyears
thewar:somebacktoAustria
after
emigrated
countries.
LatinAmerican
orto"lessexotic"
Israel,
inBolivia,
ofAustria)
therefugees'
recollections
ofEurope
(specifically
Examining
intheU.S.(somefifty
recollections
ofthe"Bolivia
aswellastheir
later),
years
experience"
andreflects
ontheinterrelations
inanactofwitnessing
thisessayengages
(inretrospect)
totheorize
"rootless
Inparticular,
itexplores
andbegins
andnostalgia.
ofplace,memory,
- tothechildren
ofexiles
tothepostmemory
ofthesecond
generation
nostalgia"
specific
from
anda condition
ofhomelessness
ambivalent
memories
whohaveinherited
orrefugees
for
return
or
is
not
"homesickness"
Such
the
author
their
longing
argues,
parents. nostalgia,
a desire
toestablish
a
time.
itreflects
fora better
ora yearning
toa lostorigin,
Instead,
anda livedpresent.
a pastknown
orreconnection,
between
connection,
onlysecondhand
fabric
ofa painfully
a needtorepair
theruptured
Itrepresents
discontinuous,
fragmentary
ofsuchreparation.
even
as
it
the
acknowledgesimpossibility
history,
1. A gatheringat Rosie's place:
inherapartment
inQueens,
usfordinner
beforemymother
diedsheinvited
A fewmonths
fromViennaandLa
heroldfriends
withLieslandHeiniLipczenko,
NewYork,together
werealso goingto be
Paz. My twoaunts,RegiandFrieda,as wellas myuncleJulius,
thelengthy
drivefromVermontto New
there.In herdesireto enticeus to undertake
York, Rose unabashedlyused her insider's,motherly,
knowledgeof my culinary
"
sheannounced,
favorite
"I'm
one
of
meals,
Leo,"
picantede
your
cooking
appetites.
:
revealed
the
de
resistance
As
for
she
corn
and
with
white
dessert,
pièce
potatoes."
pollo
Jewish
Studies
address
attheLatinAmerican
version
ofmykeynote
lrrhis
essayis a modified
Itcontains
somematerials
1999atPrinceton
inMarch
Association
University.
previously
symposium
Nazism
ina Refuge
inHotelBolivia:TheCulture
(Hill& Wang,1998).
from
ofMemory
published
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"
, whichI'm bakingmyself."It wouldbe, she assuredMarianneandme,
Apfelstrudel
delicious."
"absolutely
delicious.In hersmallapartment,
whichhad
Andthemealwas indeedabsolutely
hadopenedher
no formaldiningspace,we all satinthelivingroomwheremymother
andmarkedthe"specialness"oftheoccasionby settingit
teak-veneerextender-table
tablecloth
andclothnapkins,
whichshehadacquiredinBolivia,andher
withherfinest
store.Our
bestdishesanddinnerware,
boughtat a nearbyBloomingdale'sdepartment
in
a
blend
of
withtheLipczenkosandmyrelatives,
dinnerconversation
English
spoken
and German,withan occasionalSpanishwordorphrasemixedin,was animatedand
wide ranging.At some pointin theeveningit came aroundto Vienna,and thento
Bolivia. Together,we all lookedat one ofmymother'sphotoalbumsfromwhatwe
and
calledthe"Boliviayears."Thoseofus inthegroupwhohadbeentherereminisced
we feltconnected
anecdotes.Throughourexperiences,
recounted
amongourselvesand
to theplace. My motherand herbrother
hearts,
Julius,bothwithangina-weakened
La
Paz
and
see
the
Andes
their
to
visit
about
frustration
again.A
inability
expressed
that
air.
Liesl
Lipczenko,recalling evening
nostalgictoneinfusedtheconversational
somemonthslater,toldme: "Even thoughI leftLa Paz so longago, I feel a strong
- everything
seemsfamiliar
... I havesuchgoodmemoriesofthoseyears.
connection
andcouldgo thereagain.I havea realSehnsucht
I wishI was younger
[longing]forthe
."
place.Not forVienna,notat all. ButforBolivia,I haveSehnsucht
I
had
done
on
so
that
as
at
mother's
table
manyotheroccaevening,
Sitting my
- décorwhich,
in
the
room
I
décor
I
took
note
of
the
don't
think
sions,
living
special
almostnaturally
however,
bythen,I hadcometoassociatewiththatspace.Inhindsight,
A
forourgathering
andconversation.
servedas theperfect
thatdécorcertainly
setting
in
a
Vienna
Cathedral
of
St.
framed,artist-signed
picturemy
Stephen's
lithograph
hadoriginally
father
acquiredanddisplayedinLa Paz- hungas centralexhibiton one
artistWalterSanden,
of the room's walls. Coloredprintsby the German-refugee
its
Indian
and
the
of
Bolivian
inhabitants,
hungon
lifeways
landscapes
depicting
another.On a shelfneara bookcase,mymotherhad placed an old plaster-of-paris
andplenty.Standing
statuette
ofekeko-theBolivianAymarahousegodofgoodfortune
on shortlegs,fatbellied,wearingsandalsmadefromrecycledautotires,a knitIndian
versionsofwished-for
goods
cap,anda manta, thatekekowas ladenwithminiaturized
sacksofgrainandsweets,noodles,beans,baskets,utensils,
andpossessions:currency,
and essentials.The beliefis thatekekomustbe
tools,suitcases,and otherfoodstuffs
- so thathe,inturn,willbringluck
- rewarded
witha gift
"fed"annuallybyitsowner
in ekeko's mouth.
andprosperity.
regularly,
puta freshcigarette
My mother,
Somethingelse happenedthatevening so commonplacein the discourseof
toitself.Almostzestfully,
thatithardlycalledattention
exiles,andemigrants
refugees,
what
we
of
our
buthardlyconscious
doingso, performed mightbe termed"therefrain
writer
Henri
ofthedisplaced.""Ourrootsare'diasporic,'"observestheFrench-Polish
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toanyparticular
land
Raczymow."Theydo notgo underground.
Theyarenotattached
or soil . . . Rathertheycreepup alongthemanyroadsofdispersion. . . Suchroadsare
theparadoxof
endless."2On thateveningin Rose's place in Queenswe re-enacted
"No matter
whereyouare,youarealso inanother
diasporicrootlessness:
place."Sitting
and somehowfamiliarly,
in Queens,OverHere,we werealso, strangely
OverThere,
in Viennaand in La Paz.
2. Vienna in La Paz: NostalgicMemory/Critical
Memory
BeforetheriseofNazisminCentral
Europe,veryfewJews,
perhapslessthana hundred,
in theearlydecadesof the
Bolivia
had settledin Bolivia.Europeantravelers
visiting
oftheSouthAmerican
considered
itamongtheleast"Europeanized"
twentieth
century
inthemid-1930s,
andup untiltheendofthefirst
nations.Butstarting
yearoftheWorld
from
Nazi-dominated
the
ofthem
WarII,thousands
ofrefugees
Central
Europe, majority
Bolivia
an
in
the
fled
to
to
vehement
Indeed,
Jews,
escape increasingly
persecution.
panic
in
months
theGermanAnschluss
ofAustriainMarch1938andKristallnacht
following
Novemberofthatyear,Boliviawas oneofveryfewremaining
in
the
entire
world
places
Intheshort
toacceptJewish
refugees.
yearof
periodbetweenthenandtheendofthefirst
thewar,sometwenty
thousand
fromAustriaandGermany,
entered
refugees,
primarily
Bolivia- more thanin Canada, Australia,New Zealand, SouthAfrica,and India
combined.Whenthewarended,a second,smallerwaveofimmigrants,
mostlyEastern
Holocaust
survivors
anddisplacedrelatives
ofprevious
arrived
there.
European
refugees,
The new immigrants
in La Paz, a citymorethan
(pre-andpost-war)settledprimarily
12,500feetabovesea level,as wellas inCochabamba,
Oruro,Sucre,andinsmallmining
andtropicalagricultural
communities
the
land.
throughout
In Bolivia,therefugeesbeganto reconstruct
a versionoftheworldthattheyhad
been forcedto abandon.Theirown originsand social situations
had been diversein
CentralEurope,rangingacrossgenerational,
class,educational,and politicaldiffervariousprofessional,
Their
ences,and incorporating
craft,and artistic
backgrounds.
numbersincludedpersonswho had at one timebeen engineers,doctors,lawyers,
as well as a numerousskilledand unskilledworkers
musicians,actors,and artists,
whoselivinghadbeeninterrupted
decrees.Althoughmostwho
byNazi exclusionary
cameto Bolivia wereJews,orweremarried
to Jews,a significant
werenonminority
Jewishpoliticalrefugees:Communists,
Socialistsand otherspersecutedby theNazi
inthedegreeoftheiridentification
differed
withtheir
regime.Jewsthemselves
greatly
religionand its traditions.There were Zionistsamong them,atheists,orthodox
believers,"HighHoliday"Jews,andnon-practitioners.
Theyshareda commonidentity
ShotThrough
with
trans.
AlanAstro,
YaleFrench
Studies
Holes,"
2Henry
Raczymow,
"Memory
85(1994),pp.103-4.
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as Jewsonlyin thesense,perhaps,thattheyhad all been definedas "Jews"fromthe
- thattheNazis had "othered"themas Jews.
outside
No matter
whattheirbackground
hadbeeninEurope,however,
differences
thevast
majorityof refugeesarrivedin SouthAmericain dire straits,withfew personal
possessionsand verylittlemoney.This in itselfhad a levelingeffect,
cuttingacross
theirpreviousclass distinctions.
But otherfactorsalso helpedto createa sense of
collectiveidentity
andsurvival.Theircommon
amongthem,aidingintheiradjustment
of
was
one
of
these.
Each
and
history persecution certainly
everyone of therefugees
had been identified
as undesirable,
and possessions.Despite
of
stripped citizenship
in thedetailsof theirparticular
differences
experiences,
theywereall "in thesame
boat."The warback in Europe,and thefactthatso manyof themhad relativesand
friends
fromwhomtheyhadbeenseparated,
was also an ever-present
realityofwhich
consciousand whichbondedthemtogether.
theywerecollectively
Theykeptthem- informed
selves- each other
ofnewsaboutthewarfromaccountsin thepressand
todiscoverthefateofthoseleftbehind.In thisregard,
the
radio,andtheysharedefforts
Germanlanguage(whichtheyspoke at home and amongthemselves)servedas a
vehicleofinquiry,
andunity.It allowedthemto communicate
information,
intimately
andto expressthemselves
witha degreeof familiarity
thatmostcouldneverattainin
theSpanishoftheirsurroundings.
Jewish
however,itwas Austro/German
Ultimately,
bourgeoissociety,thecultural
ofnineteenth
Jewish
in
end-product
century
emancipationCentralEurope,thatprovided
thenew arrivalswitha modelforemulation
in
anda commonlocusforidentification
theirplace of refuge.Indeed,at theverytimewhenthatdynamicsocial and cultural
and systematically
amalgamwas beingruthlessly
destroyed
by theNazis, theJewish
in
Bolivia
recall
and
revive
a
version
of
itina landthousandsof
to
refugees
attempted
milesfromtheirhome:in a country
thatoffered
thema haven,butin whichmanyof
themfeltthemselves
as meresojourners.
of
a "LittleVienna" or "Little
did
not,
course,physicallyreconstruct
They
in
the
as
one
to theGermanand
of
the
Andes,
Hamburg"
refugees
jokinglyreferred
thatwereestablished
inLa Paz, Cochabamba,Oruro,andSucre.
Austrian
communities
Buta glancethrough
thepages of therefugee-founded
German-language
newspaper
- theBuenos
RundschauvomIllimaniin 1939-40,or of theJüdischeWochenschau
newson a monthly
AiresGermanJewishpaperthatcoveredBolivianimmigrant
basis
therangeoftheimmigrants'
economicand
duringthissameperiod- bothillustrates
institutional
adjustmentin Bolivia and confirmsthe characterof theirsymbolic
withCentralEurope.Advertisements
fortheCaféViena,ClubMetropol,
reconnection
PensionEuropa,andforothereaterieslikethem,eachpromisefoodsatmoderate
prices:
"Viennese"
delicatessen
coffees,Bolivian-produced
pastries,
"European"sausages,
withculinarypleasuresfrom"back
items,and lunchand dinnermenusidentified
"
a. Alsosaûf!!aber,'Imperiali'" "Ifyoubooze,
home." Saufst
,stirbst/
saûfstnet,stirbst
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'"
youdie/ifyoudon'tbooze,youalso die. So booze!! But[atthe]'Imperial! readsan
- whichalso
Café-Restaurant
ad inViennesedialectforthenewlyestablished
Imperial
Made-to-order
pledgesa pleasantdiningexperienceanddailymusicalentertainment.
of the
in
the
advertisements
is
featured
in
cut
the
"latest
European
styles,"
clothing,
second-hand
but
and
the
Peletería
the
Casa
ParisViena,
Viena,
Berlin,
Haberdashery
fromoverseasandsoldbytherefugees
Europeanmen'sandwomen'sapparel,brought
as
alternative
as an affordable
Casa Wera,is offered
theLipczenkobrothers'
through
authors
editions
of
German
La
America
well. The Buchhandlung
(Bookstore)
listing
suchas FranzWerfel,BrunoWeil,StefanZweig,is regularly
publicizedintheweekly
Osmaru,whichlendsouta widerange
rental-library
papers,as is theGerman-language
booksat verylow fees.The Kleinkunstfictionandnon-fiction
ofpreviously-owned
- presenting
and
von Hoffmansthal,
scenesfromSchnitzler,
bühne(Cabarettheater)
as well as readingsof Germanclassicsand Viennesedialectskits
Beer-Hoffmann,
- advertisesits culturalofferings
often,as does the refugee-organized
Colegium
and
recitals
with
its
chamber
music
concerts
Mozart,Beethoven,
Musicum,
featuring
in Vienna,Prague,and
and Schubertplayedby musicianstrainedat Conservatories
inlateAugust1939,theRundschaualso carriesa weekly
Berlin.In eachissue,starting
scheduleforthe dailyhour-longGerman-language
programon Radio Nacional, a
and
staffed
Bolivianradiostation.Thebroadcasts,
byrefugeeactorsandperproduced
of
consistof briefnews summaries,lecturesand recitals,dramatizations
formers,
of
andliveandrecorded
Germanplays,radio-mystery
stories,
performances European
classicalandViennesedancemusic.
For displacedAustrianslike my parentsor the Lipczenkos,the site of much
inLa Paz was"theClub"- the"HogarAustriaco"("Austrian
collectiveactivity
Home")
I remember
knowninSpanish.Withspecialfondness,
as itwas generally
familymeals
intoa theater
takenintheclub'sdiningroom,a large"multi-purpose"
room,convertible
whitecolorsoftheAustrian
inthered-andorcabarethall,witha smallstagecurtained
I inheritedfrommy
in
memorabilia
at
of
its
ends.
Not
located
one
flag
long ago,
from
I
an
discovered
Austriaco"
cabaret-program theearlyyearsofthe
"Hogar
parents,
"
a show, Radio WienSendet: Ein Wunschkabaretť
1940s.Itintroduces
("RadioVienna
Broadcasts:A Cabareton Demand")and lists,amongitsentertainment
numbers,"In
"Ein
Maederl
Suburban
Music
a
Viennese
einemWienerVorstadtvariete"
Hall"),
("In
"
aus Moedling," ("A Lass fromMoedling"),"FrauensindzumKuessenda ("Women
areMade tobe Kissed"),andvariousotherskitsin Viennesedialect.
therefugees'
so creatively
to reinforce
Of course,in employing
nostalgicmemory
notat all
was
theAustrianClub
senseof culturaland historical
certainly
continuity,
a
playedsimilarroles.The desireto establishand nurture
unique.Otherorganizations
refuin
for
Jewishcommunal
GermanBolivia,
example,emergedearlyamong
identity
thathad servedas centersof Jewish
structures
Jewishinstitutional
gees,and familiar
lifeinEuropeservedthemas modelstobringthisabout.Itwasno doubtfrom
communal
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in thelargercitiesof
theirrecollections
of thevariousIsraelitische
Kultusgemeinden
CentralEurope,thatone of the firstcentersof collectiveimmigrant
activity,the
from
inLa Paz in 1939bya groupofJewish
Comunidad
Israelita, was founded
refugees
a Jewish
andAustria.
Thiscommunal
established
templeinwhich
Germany
organization
a
thatI attended:
religiousserviceswereheld,an oldpeople'shome,andtwoinstitutions
La
and
a
as
and
Kinderheim
school,
serving kindergarten,
boarding, day-carecenter,
also fulfilled
a
theComunidad
EscuelaBoliviana-Israelita.
Fromitsinception,
however,
in
inthecity,anditsSunday"gardenretreat"
lessutilitarian
socialfunction.
Itsquarters
eatmeals,read
couldgather,
ruralObrajes,becamemeeting
refugees
placeswhereJewish
newspapers,play cards,chess,or ping-pong wheretheycould gossip,socialize,
andreminisce
abouttheirlives,loves,andthepast.
exchangeinformation,
I was raised in, however,it is
In thinkingback to the refugeeenvironment
toomuch.The cultureand
notto privilegenostalgiaandnostalgicmemory
important
notbe misrepresented
shouldcertainly
createdbytherefugeeimmigrants
community
intheAndesofa sanitizedCentral
as merelya curious,somewhat
ironicreconstruction
andpolicies
Europeancultureandpast- one fromwhichHitler,andthepersecutions
The immigrants
wereobliterated.
thathad led torefugeehood,
were,afterall,refugees
their
from
andnotvoluntary
Before
émigrés.
departure Europe,eachandeveryone of
and possessions.
themhad been identified
as undesirableand strippedof citizenship
fromwhichtheylookedbackuponthe
inBolivia the"here-and-now"
Their"present"
about
as a consequenceof oppressionand
the
future
had
come
and
confronted
past
and ongoingwar.
and
it
was
marked
by painfulloss,separation,
expulsion,
indelibly
to transcend
the
didhelptherefugees
Withinthatpresent,
certainly
nostalgicmemory
themtobroadlysharedvaluesandsocial
recent
oftheir
history
byreconnecting
negativity
towhichtheyhad
theAustro-German
thathadcharacterized
bourgeoisculture
practices
to
darkest
When
the
future
seemed
them,as thenewsof
belonged,oraspiredtobelong.
andtheir
ownlife
Nazimilitary
victories
andNaziatrocities
them,
againstJewsenveloped
sustenance
to
some
as
a
to
the
chancesseemedmostprecarious,
turned
way
gain
past
they
reconstruction
In thisrespect
thecommunal
intheirpresent.
andstability
engendered
by
andculturalsurvivalon thepartofthe
reflected
culturalresistance
nostalgicmemory
- a denialof successto Nazi efforts
and expelthemfromthe
to disconnect
refugees
inwhichtheyhadplayedsuchan integral
Austro/German
kulturkreis
part.
theselectiveemphasisonwhatwaspositiveinthepast,was
Butnostalgic
memory,
whatwas
memoryincorporating
onlyone layerof refugeerecall.Criticalmemory,
As
as
well.
was
immediate
and
from
the
bitter
nostalgia's
alwayspresent
past,
negative
within
forceandinfluence
creative
"otherside,"ittoo,becamea prominent
complicating
Bolivian refugeesociety.Indeed, at one level, criticalmemoryof persecution
collective
ofrefugee
framework
wastheover-arching
and"remembered"
"experienced"
and
W
ithin
a
clouded
in
Bolivia.
insecurity, war,thiswas
bydisplacement,
present
identity
bondthatobliterated
tissueoftheir"refugeehood"theubiquitous
theconnective
many
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totheirinstitutions
differences
politicaldimension
amongthem.Italsoaddeda distinctly
affirmed
dimension
andcommunity.
Ifnothing
this
andtotheirculture
that,
else, political
norextinguished.
crushed
eventhough
theyhadbeenneither
theyhadallbeenvictimized,
had
Whilenostalgicmemory
Clubprovidesa clearillustration.
Again,theAustrian
thatreproduced
as a social and culturalinstitution
animatedand shapedits function
and
criticalmemory
elementsofa "losthomeland"intheBolivianrefuge,
engendered
The formalnameofthe
influenced
theclub's roleas an activistpoliticalorganization.
en
Bolivia"
Libres
after
was
"Federación
de
Austríacos
club,
all,
("FederationofFree
Austriansin Bolivia"). In its charterdocument,and in the courseof a numberof
"generalassemblies"called duringthe war years,its membersconsideredtwo
itsrefundamental
tenetsto be at theveryheartoftheclub's existenceand function:
anditspolitical
fromthatofGermany,
nationalidentity
distinct
assertion
ofanAustrian
Austriawhichwouldnegate
a "free,""independent,"
worktore-establish
"democratic,"
Austria'sAnschlussto theGermanReichandbattleNazi domination.
intothelanguageand
ourimmersion
We, thechildrenof therefugees,through
also
and
their
fellow
universeofourparents
cultural
immigrants, cametofeela certain
nostalgiaforplaces and lifewaysthatmostof us had neverknownin theiractual
- placeswe encountered
ina situation
onlyas alreadynostalgicreconstructions
setting
I now recognizethatthenostalgicmemoryengenderedin me and
of displacement.
as rootless
was indeedwhatmightbe identified
othersof the "secondgeneration"
our
Unlike
our
so
to
about
,
nostalgia
parents',
speak.
nostalgia
nostalgia nostalgia
native
for
an
a
"homesickness'
wasnota classicalHeimweh
,
estranged
painedlonging
forirretrievable
nota yearning
landorlostorigin.Itwas also certainly
youth forsome
Butitdidreflecta desireto
bettertimein a bygonepast,or fora worldof yesterday.
betweena pastknownonlysecondhandand a livedpresent.It
establisha connection
fabricofa painfully
I think,
ourneedtorepairtheruptured
discontinuous,
represented,
theimpossibility
of suchreparation.
evenwhileacknowledging
fragmentary
history,
conor implicitly
And yet,the"OverThere"Europeanworldthatwas explicitly
and
of
ambivalence
came
laced
with
to
us
children
also
negativity.
feelings
strong
veyed
- their
andtheirfellowrefugees
memories
carried
Thecritical,
byourparents
negative,
to
werealso transmitted
andsenseofestrangement,
insecurity,
fright,
anger,bitterness,
us. It couldn'thave been otherwise.How would it have been possible forrecent
to insulatethetraumatic
aspectsoftheirpastexperiencesin
refugeesfromNazi terror
Thepeoplearound
fromtheirchildren?
Europe,andtheirintensefearsaboutthefuture,
and in my
another
with
one
I
had
the
intimate
with
whom
most
contact,spoke
me,
relatives
left
war
and
about
the
and
behind,about
presenceaboutcruelty persecution,
aboutNazis andHitler.I was a youngboy duringthewaryears:
loss and destruction,
about
muchofwhattheysaid atthetime.Butsomething
I
didn't
understand
certainly
thedarknessof theirtoneand thestrainin theirvoices did notescape me. The truly
violent,and sadisticaspectsof a worldreflectedin whisperedadult
frightening,
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conversation
became,fora childofrefugeesin theearly1940s,a shadowwithinmy
ofEurope,was a lostoriginsteepedinnostalgia.Itwas
imagination.
Europe,theculture
also a fountformynightmares.
Andwe,thechildren
oftherefugees,
werealso theoneswhohadthemostintimate,
contact
with
Bolivians
and
the
cultureof the land in whichwe lived.
everyday,
in
we
conversed
German
with
our
Although
parentsandotherrefugees,
Spanishwas a
nativelanguageforus; we weretaughtin Spanishin ourschools;we learnedabout
Bolivian historyand about Murillo,Bolivar,Sucre- heroesof the independence
and
struggles
againstSpain;we readLa Razónand UltimaHora, Boliviannewspapers,
listenedto Radio Fides;we hadBolivianfriends
withwhomwe played;withpleasure
we anticipatedand joined in the festivities
duringcarnival,the alacitas fair,and
Bolivianpatriotic
holidays;we lovedsalteñasandempanadas, andthemanydelicious
foodsmade withAndeanpotatoes,corn,and spicy-hot
ají or locoto; we cheeredand
became followersof local and nationalsoccerteams;we wereawed by thenatural
thebeautyofmountIllimani
bythesmellsofeucalyptus,
splendorofoursurroundings,
andLake Titicaca.But,despitethefactthatmanyofus wereBoliviancitizensbybirth
withpotentially
accessthanourparents
tothesocialspheresandfolkways
ofthe
greater
middleclassesandrulingelites,we remainedin a kindof
BolivianSpanish-speaking
in between.Even as a youngchild,theupstateof suspension,culturally
somewhere
reinforced
a feelinginme thatI did
ofmyparentsandtheirfellowrefugees
rootedness
nottrulybelongin theplace whereI was born:thatmyoriginslayelsewhere,andthat
I was notreallyat home.
Butwherewas home?
3. Departures
hundred
JewsstillliveinBolivia,the
no morethantwelvetofifteen
Today,altogether
Fromtheverystartof
vastmajorityof thempost-warEasternEuropeanimmigrants.
theirlarge-scaleinflowintothe countryin the 1930s,many,perhapsmost,of the
Boliviaonly
andotherrefugees
fromCentralEuropehadconsidered
German,Austrian,
a temporary
haven- "Hotel Bolivia,"as theydescribedit. Some of them,who had
managedto flee Europe in largepartonlybecause theyhad been able to acquire
Bolivian visas, leftsoon aftertheirarrival,oftencrossingbordersillegally,reBrazil- places withlargerand more established
to Chile, Argentina,
emigrating
atthetimebutaccessible
closed"tonewimmigration
"officially
Europeanpopulations,
untilaftertheend
the"backdoor."Othersstayeda fewyearslonger,generally
through
affidavit
ofsupport
ofthewar,andthenleft.Many,whomanagedtogetthemandatory
totheUnited
andtherequiredquotaclearanceandvisainthemid-1940s,wentdirectly
evenStates.Hundredsmovedelsewherein SouthAmerica,especiallyto Argentina,
once
residents
ortowaitbeforeemigrating
there,
tuallychoosingtobecomepermanent
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usuallypersonswho
again,eitherto NorthAmericaorto Europe.A smallernumber,
had consideredthemselvesprimarilyas "politicalrefugees"in Bolivia- Social
and otheractivistpoliticalopponentsof theNazi regime
Democrats,Communists,
- wentback to Germanyand Austria.Scores of refugeesleftforIsrael afterits
as a statein 1948.
establishment
If I couldnow ask myparentsto givetheirreasonsforleavingBolivia in 1950,1
would assume thattheywould includemanyof thesame factorsrecalledby other
theseemingly
forimproving
their"life
CentralEuropeandepartees:
greater
possibilities
inbridging
theunpredictability
ofBolivianpolitics,thedifficulties
chances"elsewhere,
andtheirinability
"tofeel"as thoughtheygenuinely
cultural
differences,
belongedand
weretrulya partoftheBoliviansocialandpoliticalreality.They,likeotherrefugees,
andindebted
toBoliviaforhavingopeneditsdoorsandgranting
feltimmensely
grateful
themasylumwhenno one else woulddo so. Yet,inmyparents'case- as in thatofso
manyotherrefugeeswho leftBolivia afterthewar- thedesireto rejoin surviving
toreconstruct
someversion
membersofa familyfromwhomtheyhadbeenseparated,
was no doubtthemost
of dispersaland destruction,
of familiallifein theaftermath
forre-emigration.
motivation
important
I don't remember
everbeingaskedto voice an opinionin thedecisionto leave
thattheUnitedStates(instead
and
I
am
uncertain
howitwas everdetermined
Bolivia,
wouldbe theplace for
ofBolivia,orsomeotherLatinAmericanorEuropeancountry)
I do recallthatwhenmyparentsdecidedtosendmeoffas companion
ourre-gathering.
LinaaftershereceivedherU.S. visaearlyin 1950,itseemedtotally
tomygrandmother
of course,whathad to happennext- as thoughI had always
naturalto me a matter
oftheyearsbetweentheend
toarrive.In mymemory
beenpreparedforthattomorrow
fromLa Paz, myparents,
ofthewarandouractualdeparture
sister,and
grandmother,
in
not
residents.
I alwayslivedlikesojourners:
visitors
Bolivia, permanent
temporary
withmygrandmotherleftthecountry
ThuswhenI leftBoliviaas a ten-year-old
whereI was bornbutin whichI hadbeenencouragednotto deepenmyroots- I left
notthinking
aboutthemeaningorconsequencesofthebreakI was making.
willingly,
It seemsto me I believedthenthatI mightneverreturnto Bolivia,to friendsI was
life,music,foods,itsair,
beautyoftheplace,itscultural
leavingbehind,thespectacular
feel
and
toexpresstheprofunI
to
have
allowed
to
and
smells.
not
colors,
myself
appear
on
I don'trecallshedding
tearswhenthetrain
pulledoutofthestation
dityoftherupture.
in Chile.I was goingto livein theUnitedStatesof
itswayto ourportofembarkation
andsisterwouldjoin me therein a few
America.Thatwouldbe myfuture.
My parents
- whatremainedof thefamilywouldbe reunited.
months.We wouldall be together
Timetoturnthepage.
AlreadyI seemedtothinkofBoliviaas a concludedchapter.
For yearsafterI arrivedin theUnitedStatesI placed myBolivia experiencein
of mymind.I did reachback to access and use it on those
some rearcompartment
occasionswhenI wanted(or needed)to presentmyselfas someonewho was really
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moreexoticperhapsthan
witha moreunusualbackground,
somewhat
different,
slightly
in whosemidstI lived.
I
interacted
or
with
whom
thechildren/age-mates,
colleagues,
in theworld,yes I did growup
Yes, I was bornin La Paz, thehighestcapital-city
bilingualin Spanishand German,yesmyparentswererefugeesfromHitlerwhohad
in thedecade
attitude
managedto fleeAustrialate- almosttoo late.Butmyprimary
as
a concluded
to
Bolivia
connection
this
was
to
consider
aftercomingto
my
country
separate,
prologuewhichwas somehowdisconnected,
aspectof mypast a ten-year
fromtherestofmylife.Here,in theU.S., I acquireda newlanguage,English,which
it,I experilevel,andthrough
gradually
pushedmySpanishandGermantoa secondary
encedtheculturalremoldingand reshapingthatschooling,contactwithpeers,and
Largelyunconsciousofwhatwas happenwayoflifeeffects.
exposuretothemajority
Americanized"
I
"North
to
was
process.I was
by an assimilationist
gradually
ing me,
in whose
the
dominant
culture
socialized,politicized,andeducatedtobecomepartof
Andyet,havingalreadybeen
midstI nowlived,andI was rewarded
byitsinstitutions.
culture
ofa peoplewhohadbeen
and
in
with
the
childhood
inscribed
history
profoundly
I also neverfelt
and
and
who
had
been
"other"
as
defined
persecuted marginalized,
absorbedby thisprocess.
totally
4. La Paz in Elsewhere:The "Bolivia Experience"and theLimitsofTransmission
- thefirsttimethatmywifeMarianne
toLa Paz fora visit
Itis 1992andI havereturned
themto
Alexand Gabriel,are withme.I am eagertointroduce
andtwoofourchildren,
Bolivia,andtoshowthemLa Paz, thecitytheyhaveheardso muchaboutbutneverseen.
"Down those incrediblysteep steps,"I tell themas we walk about my old
and I pointto thestone-stair
passagewaybetweenthePrado and the
neighborhood
had been,"an Americansoldier,probablydrunk,
CalleMexico whereourapartment
drovea jeep on a dare,all thewayfromtoptobottom."
"Thereis whereI wentto schoolforfirstgrade."I pointto thesecondfloorofa
'
'
buildingon the Prado thatnow houses CaliforniaDoughnuts'and California
'
whenwe receivedour
Burgers."TheSynagoguewas also locatedupthere.I remember
in
that
I
write
I
that
could
was
so
cards.
first
script I signedmyfather's
proud
report
name
on thereportof a handfulof
and theappropriate
nameon myreport,
parent's
classmates!"
impressed
thewindowofthathouseduringthestreetbattleshere
"A straybulletpenetrated
killeda boy,myage- someoneI used toplay
and
in
1946
inLa Paz July
accidentally
with,a childof refugees.At one pointduringthat'revolution,'whenone side was
to bombvariouspublicbuildings,myparentshid mysisterElly and me in a
trying
underElly's crib."
makeshift
shelter,
"Here,I believe,is wheretheAustrianClub used to be," I indicatewithsome
thatnowcontainsparkedtrucks
hesitation,
pointingto theshutgateofa walled-yard
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and vans."It seemstohavedisappearedwhenmostoftheAustrian
refugeesdeparted.
I spentmanySundayafternoons
here."
"Whatdo youthinkaboutthesedelicioussalteñas?,"I eagerlyaskMarianneand
the children,who seem less thanenthusiastic
about tastingthespicy,piping hot,
Bolivianmid-morning
snackthatI havelongadored- andsomewhat
suspiciousabout
thetrueidentity
the
inside
its
shell.
"What
kinddidyou
of
meatyingredients
doughy
get,chickenorbeef?"Myqueryis addressedto thethreeofthem."Alpaca, I think."
Alexresponds,without
evena hintofa smile.
I am eager to takethemall aroundthecity:to showthemthe(now renovated)
Plaza Abaroa,whereI learnedtoridea bicycle,and thelocationin ObrajesofthenoQuintaElma,wheremyparentsoccasionallytookmefor
longerexistent
refugee-owned
and
strudel
a
afternoon
Papaya Salvieti.I takethemto theCine Tesla whereI saw
I
Pinocchio,myfirstfilm. pointoutthewhitemarbleColón (Columbus)statueon the
Prado and explaintothemhowdifferent
and uncrowded
thePrado and thisspotbythe
statueusedtobe whenEllyand I and theLipczenkoboyschasedeach otheraroundit.
To place afterplace I lug them,seemingly
obliviousto thefact thattheyhave only
arrivedand are notyetused to theeffects
recently
of thecity'shighaltitude.Quite
" La
" as I remember
I
want
to
share
itto havebeen,withthem.
Paz,
relentlessly,
my
Years later,as I reviewhighlights
ofmyguidedtouron a videotapewe madeon
thatday,I noticean eager,almostanxious,toneinmyvoice.Thereis pleasurein my
facefromhavingMarianneandtheboyswithme.I smileoften,
laughwithenjoyment.
Yet thereis also an intensity
in myefforts
to lead themintomypastthrough
thesites
ofmymemory,
a kindof frustration
aboutmysenseofblockageby an invisibleand
insurmountable
barrier
totransmission.
How couldI conveya pasttothemwhicheven
- a past whose traceswere only
forme, at thatmoment,was farremovedin time
identifiable
likelayerswithinan archeology
ofchange,a shadowypastthat,exceptin
unrecoverable?
Andin thinking
deepestpersonalmemory
perhaps,was gone,forever
aboutmyefforts
to connectto myown"Boliviaexperience,"
andtopass aspectsofit
on tomychildren,
I realizethatmyaffect
on thatdayis notso verydifferent
fromthat
ofthemanypersonswhorecalledandrecorded
their"Boliviaexperience"
formeinthe
courseofmyresearchforHotelBolivia.I was perhapsa moreknowinglistener
totheir
accountsthanMarianne,GabrielorAlex,couldbe tomine- a participant
whohadbeen
there,albeitas a child,whentheywerethereas well. My parentsand manyin my
I
familyweretheirfellowrefugees.I couldrelatebetterto detailsin theirnarratives.
knewmanyoftheplacesaboutwhichtheyspoke,evensomeofthepersonswhomthey
I couldfollowup withquestions,
mentioned.
andask forfurther
elaboration.
Andyet,
in somefashion,forthemas forme,thegap betweenthepastandthepresentmemory
- ofincompleteness,
of it,compoundedby a senseof intransmittability
of difficulties
- emergesin
withlanguage,of notreallybeingheard,of nottrulybeingunderstood
a componentof thissense of intranseveryaccount.A feelingof loss is certainly
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- a kindof mourningthatis perhapsonlyqualitatively
less intense,less
mittability
than
that
of
the
the
for
a
lost
homeland
so
many
refugees
expressed
wrenching,
yearning
on theirvoyage of displacement.In the not-too-distant
future,I realized most
whofledtoBoliviawillno longerbe
atthetime,thegeneration
ofrefugees
profoundly
alive.Andthoseofthenextgeneration,
children
ofrefugeeslikeme,aremiddle-aged,
withtheirowntransition
intoseniority
andtheaccelerated
passingoftime.
preoccupied
Ifthetracesfadeandlosetheirmeaning,
andtransmission
is so difficult
andincomplete,
howwillmemorysurvive?
I realize, of course,thatthe fullness,therichness,the depth,themultidimenwillforever
remainbeyond
ofthe"Boliviaexperience,"
likeanyexperience,
sionality
reconstruction.
recallandcompletenarrative
Indeed,intimethisepisodemayfadeeven
ofhistory:
a smallstory,
moreintothebackground
composedofthousandsofsmaller
withinthelarger
a sentence,evento a footnote
ones,thatmayshrinkto a paragraph,
theHolocaust,and therescueofthedisplacedin theera of
storyofNazi persecution,
ofso manypeopletorecordtheirmemoriesofemigraWorldWarII. The willingness
andconveymyrecollectionandtimeinBolivia,andmyowneagernesstoremember
ofthisevanesce,
connectedtoan understanding
is mostcertainly
tionstomychildren,
oftransmission,
andtoa desiretocombatit.Anddespitetheincompleteness
despiteits
is
surrounded
transmission
failureto captureandconveyexperience
through
memory,
- valuesandlessonsthatcan
limitations
itsinherent
byvaluesandlessonsthattranscend
to generation
overtime.
indeedbe passed on frompersonto person,fromgeneration
what
I
have
"see"
will
never
be
able
to
and
seen; fromthe
truly
My children, theirs,
I canno longertruly"see" thatpastmyself.But,perhapssome
vantageofmypresent,
- willtouchthemand remain
- of itsscope and meaning
elementsof thisexperience
withinthem,andbe recalled.At theveryleast,theywouldhave heardfromme,as I
heardfrommyparentsand thosearoundme,abouttherealitiesand consequencesof
andtheneedtobattleagainstthem;aboutsurvivalandthe
exclusionandpersecution,
renewal
as
for
expressedin so manyrefugeelives; about decency and
capacity
towardsimmigrants
such
as
Bolivians
of all backgroundsmanifested
compassion,
so greatlyfromtheirown.Ultimately,
whoseculturediffered
theymightalso cometo
andlearnfrommyveryeagerness"totell,"as I havelearnedfromthemany
understand
act- a
thattransmission
is itselfa meaningful
"tellers"forwhomI actedas "medium,"
andpassingon.
valueworthnurturing
of ourtelling,in our
Yet a questioncontinuesto linger.In theveryperformance
betweeneras,arewe also conveying
efforts
to bridgea breakin timeandtherupture
whatourparentsconveyedtous- a senseofdiasporicrootlessness
acrossgenerations
ofplace?Is thepriceofourtransmission
anda knowledgeofthefundamental
fragility
towardthe
ofourradicalskepticism
andgrandchildren
toourchildren
thebequeathing
conditioncalledhome?
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